Abstract. Z in c based coatings modifi ed w ith aluminium and tin in clusion s were el ectrodeposited in chloride z in c sulfate electrolytes containing a metallic powder of titanium. It was found that presence of these particulates is suitab le to obtain ZnA ISn-Ti compos ites coating that cou ld help in crease the microhardnesss characteristics and wear properties. The hardness and wear properties of the deposited coatings were examined with diamond base micro-hardness tester and CETR reciprocating sliding tester respectively. The structural properties were examined w ith the help of scanning electron microscope. lt was observed that structural coatin g surface impact on th e hardness propagation with increases from 33.4 to 299 kgf mm -~ (HVN4o), and shows a considerab ly hi gher wear resistance from 2.35 1 g/min to 0.002g/min . lt is obvious that plastic deformation of the working steel structure is dependent on protective coating and the concentration ofthe individual parti culate.
INTRODUCTION
Zinc is wi dely used in engineerin g app lications to mitigate against structural fallout and wear failure in servi ce conditions [1] . However, these properties deteriorate upon subjected to slightly hi gh temperatures application above (3 00 oq [2] . The recent studies on literatures show that the properties of electrodeposited si ng le phase metal can be impacted upon with inoculation of some organ ic additives, by alloying w ith suitab le elements or by adding inert ceramic particles . The overview of particles incorporated with metallic and ceramics particles has been seen to improve the properties and performance characteristics of electrodeposited Zn metal. Several metal and ceramics based composite particles like titanium dioxide (Ti02), titanium boride (TiB2), si li con carbide (SiC), ceria (Ce02), zi rconia (Zr02), silicon nitride (SiJN4), alumina (AbOJ), Dysprosium oxide (Dy203), to mention but a few have been incorporated to enhance the properties of zinc in its electrolyte form [3] [4] [5] . Silicon nitride (S i3N4), silicon carbide (S iC), Chromium oxide, (Cr203) particles wh ich exhibit high hardness and a low coefficient of friction are commonly used for wear resistant applications. Major application that required structural mod ification to impact on mechanical behaviour uses titanium , alumia, tin incorporated on zinc electrolyte on binary single system which is also adopted in our study. Titanium and tin are used in various applications such as aesthetic components, heterogeneous catalysts, and coating materials for thermal protection and corrosion resistance [ 6-1 0] . More so, the capacity to produce powders w ith specific rein forcing particulate with smaller grain has become a new advent in recent time owing to fabrication of new material composite alloy with unique characteristics.
The major constrain is the multistep hybrid bath formation of modulated composite coating and the conditioning parameter. In addition, the codeposition of nanoparticles needed in term weight fractio n fo r uniform incorporation w ithout agglomeration is also a challenge [11] [12] [13] . Reasonably less work is reported on the improvement in properties of electrodeposited Zn on quaternary additive by the incorporation of nano alumina, titanium , and tin particles in single bath [14] [15] . In this study the effective use of these particulate to obtain a highly improved microhardness and high temperature wear resistance is considered [16] . Investigations will be carried out on the incorporation of nano titan ium, tin and alumina in a ·co matrix for hardness and wear resistant applications.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Experimental procedure: Preparation of substrates
Mild steel was commercially sourced and sectioned into (40 mm x 20 mm x mm) sheet as cathode and 99.5% zinc plate of (30 mm x 20 mm x I mm) were prepared as anodes. The initial surface pre paration was performed with finer grade of emery paper as described in our previous studies [I , 9] . The sample were properly cleaned with sodium carbonate, pickled and activated with I 0% HCI at amb ient temperature for I 0 second then fo llowed by instant rinsi ng in deionized water. The mild steel speci mens were obtained from metal sam ple site in Nigeria. The chemical composition of the sectioned samp les is shown in Tab le 1 as obtained fro m spectrometer analyzer. . The prepared zinc electrodes were connected to the rectifi er at vary ing applied potential and current density between 0 .3V at 2 A/cm 2 for 20 minutes. The distan ce between the anode and the cathode with the immersion depth were kept constant as described by [ 18] . T he fabricated were rinsed in distilled water and samples air-dried.
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Portion of the coating were sectioned for characterization. 
Characterization of coating
The structural evolution of the deposited composite coating alloy was characterized w ith VEGA TESCAN Scanning electron microscope equipped with EDS. The phase change was verified with XRD. Micro-hardness studies were carried out using a Diamond pyramid indenter EMCO Test Dura-scan micro-hardness testers at a load of I 0 g for a period of 20 s. The average microhardness trend was measured across the coating interface in an interval of 2 em using screw gauge attached to the Dura hardness tester.
Plastic degradation test
The friction and wear properties of the deposited quaternary fabricated alloy were measured using CERT U MT-2 tribological tester at ambient temperature of25°C. The reciprocating sliding tests was carried out with a load of 5N, constant speed of 5mm/s, displacement amp litude of2mm in 20minutes. A Si3N4 ball ( 4mm in diameter, HV50g 1600) was chosen as counter body for the evaluation of tribological behavior of the coated sample. The dimension of the wear specimen is 2cm by 1.5cm as prescribed by the specimen holder. After the wear test, the structure of the wear scar and film worn tracks are further examined with the help of scanning electron m icroscope couple w ith energy dispersive spectroscopy (VEGAS-TESCAN SEMIEDS).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure I shows structural properties of as-received and fa bricated morpho logy of Z n-A l-7 Sn-T i-0 .3V -C l composite coatin g respectivel y . We saw a di str ibuti on of embedded particul ate at the enti re in terface of th e coated mild steel (see Figure I b ) . The as-received sampl e shows a clean clear free to crack surfaces (see Figure I a) . The di stinctive stmcture indicates a participatory lattice grains crystals, although this is ex pected since modul ation of partic les often resul ts in to intermetalic adhesion phase resulting from indi vidual additive behav ior [1 3]. The grai ns were observed to be small an d homogeneously distributed wi th in lattice perfect substitution vacancies. The migrati on of depos ited ion s th at results into the successful bu ild up of compos ite coating are characterized by process parameter [ 16] and th is is in par with the observatio n noticed in thi s study . Figure 2 shows variati on o f the wear rate as a functio n of time between the as-received and fabricated Zn-A l-7Sn-T i-0.3V-C l. When compared, a remarkable improvement was obtained for Zn-A l-7S n-Ti-0 .3V-Cl com pos ite coating as a resul t of mul tifaceted infl uence of the composite particul ate as against the wo rki ng sample. A signi fi cant and severe plasti c loss was noticed on the as-rece ived sample with abo ut 2.35 1 g/mi n loss. It is obvious that the non structure of th e counter body over the ri gid plan surface coul d have eroded the mil d steel leadi ng to severe grooves and asperity seen. W ith the coated sample, a strengthening structure was seen w hi ch obviously lead to better resistance to wear loss. l n Figure 3 , a comparative study between the as-received and Zn-A l-7Sn-T i-0 .3V -C l composite coati ng was presented in a plot. From th e result a geometric increase was noticed fro m 33.4 HVN to 299 HVN for coated alloy. This signifi cant improvemen t was observed to be as a resul t of influence of the relative co mposite acti vities and the depos ition potential. A I though , operating condi tio n is a majo r factor for enh ance structural propeJ"ties whic h coul d also facilitate improved hardness performance fl2]. In variably, stru ctural evo lution depends on the processing parameters which are critical to the formatio n of new phase capable of causing solid so lutio n for improved hardness characteristi cs. 
CONCLUSIONS
In the present wo rk, we have tried to produce new materi als of metal-ceram ics compos ites w ith un ique pro perties that used to im prove mi crohardness and wear deformation in manu fac turin g system. T hese co mpos ites coati ng can be made to fun cti o n in a mu ltifaceted envi ronment w here instabi lity are a majo r constrai n .
